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WHAT IS A COTICUSSION?
A concussion
is a braininjury.Concussions
are caused
by a bumpor blowto the head.Evena "ding," \\getting
your bell rung,"or what seemsto be a mild bumpor
blowto the headcan be serious.
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A FactSheetfor PARENTS

HOWCANYOU}IELPYOUR
C}IILD
PREVENT
A COIICUSSTON?

Everysportis different,but thereare stepsyourchildren
cantake to protectthemselves
from injury.
Ensurethat theyfollowtheircoach'srulesfor
Youcan't seea concussion.
Signsandsymptomsof
safetyandthe rulesof the sport.
concussion
can showup right after the injuryor may
Encourage
thernto practicegoodsportsmanship
not appearor be noticeduntil daysor weeksafterthe
at all times.
injury.If yourchildreportsanysymptoms
of concussion,
Makesuretheywearthe rightprotective
equipment
yourself,seekmedical
or if you noticethe symptoms
padding,
for their activity(suchas helmets,
shin
attentionright away.
guards,
andeyeand mouthguards).Protective
equipment
shourld
fit properly,
be well maintained,
IYHATARE THE SIG}ISAND
and be worn consistently
andcorrectly.
sYttPToms
0FA c01{cussloN?
Learnthe signsand symptoms
of a concussion.

Signs0bservedby Parentsor Guardians
If yourchildhosatperienced
a bumpor blowto the
heodduringo gameor procticqlookfor anyof the
of a corcussion:
fullowingsignsandsymptoms
. Appears
dazedor stunned
. Is confused
aboutassignment
or position
. Forgetsan instructlon
. Is unsureof game,score,or opponent
. Moves
clumsily
. Answers
questions
slowly
. Loses
(evenbrlefly)
consclousness
. Showsbehavlor
personality
or
changes
. Can'trecallevenbpriorto hlt or fall
. Cant recallevents
afterhlt or fall
SymptomsReportedby Athlete
. Headache
or trpressure"
in head
' Nausea
or vomiting
. Balance
problems
or dizziness
. Double
or blurryvislon
. Sensitivity
to llght
. Sensitivity
to noise
. Feefing
sluggish,
hazy,foggy,
or groggy
. Concentratlon
problems
or memory
. Confuslon
. Doesnotrtfeelright'/

WHATSHOULD\fOU OOIF YOUTHIT{K
YOURGHILDHASA COI{CUSSION?

1. Seekmedicalnttention
rightaway.A health
careprofessional
will beableto decide
howserious
theconcussion
is andwhenit is safefor yourchild
to returnto sports.

2, Keepyourchildout of play.Concussions
take
tlmeto heal.Don/tletyourchildreturnto play
untlla healthcareprofessional
saysit/s 0K.
whoreturnto playtoosoon-while
Children
the
brainls stillhealing-rlsk
a greater
chance
of
having
a second
concussion.
Second
or later
concussions
car beveryserious.
Theycancause
permanent
yourchildfor
braindamaggaffecting
a lifetime.

3. Tellyourchildlscoachaboutanyrecent
concus3ion.
should
Coaches
knowif yourchild
hada recent
concussion
in ANYsport.Your
child'scoachmaynotknowabouta concussion
yourchildreceived
In another
sportor activity
youtellthecoach.
unless

